
JIews of thé arts
nference examines theatre

conference looking at the status of
tadian theatre was held recently in
katoon, Saskatchewan.
The five-day Canadian Theatre Today
iference was organized by the English
1 drama departments of the Univer-
Pof Saskatchewan with financial help

m governments and major corpora-
is. It drew writers, performers, direc-
s and academnics from across Canada.
During the conference, five new plays
re performed by a number of smaller
ýrnate theatre groups, as well as the
>ut of a new one-man show by veteran
or-comic Chris Wiggins.
Morning and afternoon sessions in-
ded speeches and panel discussions
'olving a cross-section of theatre
iting, acting and directing talent. The
vnote speech was delivered by Thomas
acocke, the 1980 Genie award winner
best actor for his portrayal of Athol
irray in the Hounds of Notre Dame.

tleticism is dancer's hallmark

qrie Gillis, a Canadian dancer who, has
rformed for audiences around the
rld, appeared for the finst time re-

rltly at the National Arts Centre in
tawa.
Ms. Gillis began dancing at age three

th classes in ballet pointe, theatre and
mYnastics, but by the time she reached
r teens she departed frorn the more
Iditional kinds of dance ta develop her
Vfl personal style as a form of self-
ýpression. 'She has been performing solo
Ows of her own choreography since
ý74. It was in 1977 that she ventured
Ito the national dance scene with per-
1flmances at the Dance in Canada Con-
rence in Winnipeg.
In 1979, Ms. Gillis travelled ta the

l0Ple's, Republic of China where she had
ens5 to dance in parks. However, by the
Me she left she was booked into 2,000-
Uat theatres, greeted by mayors and in-

ted1 to give master classes ta the

"flWiai and Peking Ballets. She became
IL first modemn dancer ever ta perform
Md teach in that country.

Her'extraordinary talents have since
>.ched crowds in Japan, Hawaii, New
Ork, London, France, Asia and the

lXJth Pacific.ý In Canada, where she
ýUlred -extensively In 1979 and 1980,
le Performed ta consistently sold-out
'Idiences.

IMargie Gillis

Ms. Gillis cames from a family of ath-
letes: her parents were bath Olyn'ipic
champions, her aIder brother dances with
the Paul Taylor Dance Company and her
younger brother plays hockey wvith the
New York Rangers. The athleticismn
shows in the way in which she hurîs her
muscular, flexible body around the stage
in death-defying Ieaps and bone-shattering
fails that have become her trademark.

For her NAC performance, Ms. Gillis
danced: Jersey Girl, Woman, La Lune,
Waltzing Matilda the piece with which she
is mast closeîy identified), Broken
Ecnglish, The Window, Once Upon a Time,
Right Now and Mercy - ail her own
choreography.

Internationa8l TV festival at Banff

An Italian film received the Grand Prize
at the Banff International Television
Festival held recentîy in Banff, Alberta.

Castelporziano Ostia dei Poeti, bY di-
rector Andrea Andermann taok the
award at the ten-day cornpetition.

Twa Canadian programs bath f rom the
Canadian Broadcasting Corporation also
won top honours. In the Documentary:
Social and Political categary, the award
went ta Just Another Missing Kid, by
John Zaritsky. (The show was also singled
out for the best documentary script.) An
episode of CBC's For the Record series,
Final Edition, took the prize in the
Drama Specials category.
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The five-person jury named Cream in
My Coffee from Britain as the Features
Division winner. An episode from a
British series, entitled Agony, triumphed
in the situation comedy category. Each of
the productions came from London
Weekend Television, which was deemed
most worthy "participating organization"
at the festival. It also produced two other
visitors: The Flipside of Dominick Hide,
which received bath a special jury prize
and a citation for best dramatic script and
Metal Mickey, a children's comedy series,
won in the children's programrming sector.

In a catch-ail category called Docu-
mentary: Travel, Leisure, Wildlife, Pat
Ferrero's short film, Quitts in Women's
Lives was namned the winner. Docteur
Teyran f rom France took the award in
the limited series competition.

The Bank of Montreal, the festival's
major primae sponsor gave its award of
excellence ta veteran director Norman
Campbell for his "outstanding contribu-
tion ta Canadian television programming".

Quebec singer sweeps awards


